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Ethiopian Students Hold
End of Term Exercises

The Universal Ethiopian Stu- the president. He thereupon lntro-
den~’ Club, 12 ~.V. !l~th street,
was honored by the presence of ld"ccd’

P~Of~buA Cvrb~tt.

Professor Willis Huggins, faculty[ Professor Corbett surveyed the
member of the Harlem "l~vening possibilities of World Peace. His
High School, and Professor Charles argument was primarily for a se-
ll. Corbett, born of American par-fries of reductions of armaments l
entage in the Far East, former[and tariffs, the creation of a great- I
professor of physics at the Uni- er e c .....
vermt f n i , ~_ I p a e macnmery in the ~eagus’ y o Ye chug, Pekin, t;nina, i N ’

of ations by a better and moreauthor of many books on interna-t "
tional relations, and one of Amer- definite nternational and inter-
tea’s most outstanding students of racial understanding.
international politics, and at pres-
ent associated with the Y, M. C. A.
of New York City and associate
member of the World Peace Pos-
ters Organizations, Inc,

Mr. Balfour Linton, president of
the club, opened the meeting, and
rashed through the preliminaries,
in order that the two distinguished
.speakers might have time for full
expression.

Professor Huggius brought cheer
to the hearts of the students as he
entered, as a matter of fact the
sthdents of this club have a great
respect for Professor Huggins. As
the first speaker on the program,
he surveyed the history of man,
and the contribution of each to
civilization. He took exception to
Seabrook’s argument, that the Af-
ricaus were the symbols of sav-
agery. In taking tlp the problems
of the blacks in America, he said:

"The cause of the lack of any
true culture in America is Alien-
ism. We never loved the land be-
eause we were alien to it." He
.stated the four principles upon
which any civilization must be de-
pendent for existence: Property in
land, the development of the home,
the church, and the school He
further urged the students to "be
not afraid to face the facts of his-
tory as it has affected the Negro,
becalme the black race has con-
tributed more to civilization than
any other race." Professor Hug-
gins was then made chairman for
the evening by Mr. Balfour Linton
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"The simultaneous result of dis-
armament would be first peace, and
a practical means of ending the
present depression." Space does
not permit our going into the vari-
ous respective fields he touched.
The Shanghai incident, the Polish
Corridor, the Hungarian Irredents
et al.

Mr, Balfour Linton then offered
the appreciation address, in which
he spoke of the unlimited scope of
the club’s activities. He then pro-
ceeded to state, that unless the
rights of minorities were and are
respected, the world can have no
semblance of a lasting peace, He
further quoted Mahatma Gandhi,
and the Hun, Marcus Garvey in
refcrence.

The meeting was then brought
to a close by a prayer by the club’s
chaplain, Mr. Bernard Neshitt.

IAterary Clubs
Form League

The League of Literary Clubs
was officially launched, Saturday,
June 4th. at 104 Edgecombe ave-
alue, at which time the following
members were installed int6 of.
rice: ’Mr. Harold Goodridge, Dun-
bar Literary Club, President; Mr.
~’alter J. Thomas, Dumas Liter-
ary Club, Vice-President; Mr. Jar-
dine Feutleau, Yoruba Literary
and Debating Club, Secretary: Mr.
Harold Belgrave, Yoruba, Assist-
ant Secretary; Miss Gladyes Dyer.
Maysotis Literary Club, Treasurer.
Other clubs belonging io the
Leag’ue are Cavaliers of New
York, Interstate of City Co]logo,
Students Literary Association
Hiawatha Literary Clob, and Em-
blem Literary Club.

This League was organized fox’
marshalling the combined forces
of Literary Clubs of Manhattan
and surroundings, to assure great-
er protection, and promote the
POLITICAL and ECONOM:1CAL
conditions existing within the
communities and the race as
whole. To this, the League is!
mapping out a comprehensive pro- i
gram by ~,hich it hopes to mate-I
rialize its aims. Some of the many i
literary organizations who haveI
shown interest in the League are l
the Universal Ethiopian Students, !
Ashanti Students, Acme of New:
York, Acme of Brooklyn. Aster
Literary, the Manhattan Challeng-
ers, Metropolis and Non Nobis
Solom.

Young Pollard
Wins 2 Firsts!

CHICAGO--Fritz Pollard, J~
son of Brown University’s famous
All-American football star, repre-
eenting Senn High School, proved
a one-man show here Saturday as
he won two events at the national
inter-scholastic track and field
championships at Stagg Field,
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(Continued from rase One)
raids which they began some
weeks ago.

They had been sueeeesful, they
declared, in holding-up a" place at
West End avenue and 70th street
and another at Amsterdam ave-
nue and 125th street before enter-
ing the Harlem restaurant.

A colored porter in the place
slipped away as the four gunmen
lined-up the patrons and waiters
in the two rooms of the res-
taurant.

Midway in the block, the porter
met Burke and his companions,
Patrolmen Patrick Regan and
Jasper Rhoades. The three po-
licemen drew guns and dashed to-
ward the restaurant. Regan
pltmged through the front door,
Rhoades entered through an ad-
joining cigar store which con-
nects with tim restaurant, and
Burke ran around to the side en-
trance on 136th street.

The Celentano brothers, in the
front room, immediately surren-
dered to Regan and Rhoades.
Walsh and Kelly, from the rear
room heard the voices of the
police and dashed for the side en-
trance. They reached it at the
very second Burke placed his hand
on the knob. The door flew open
and the gunman Wa]sh was the
first to fire.

While excited colm’ed patrons
shouted at the tops of their
voices, Walsh ran down Seventh
avenue. He was captured at
Eighth avenue and 135th street
by Sergeant Louis Chisholm, col-

Kelly, whose address was dis-
closed by his companions, was
found in his west side home.
V¢uieh’s receiver, tossed away in
flight, was found in the Seventh
avenue gutter.
ored.

Hear These Workers

VVelcome the American workers
Delegation o£ Negro and White
V~Yorkers returning from the So-
viet Union.

The American Workers’ Dele-
gation of Negro and White Work-
ers, who were elected from shops,
mines, and mills all over the Unit-
ed States. This delegation was
sent to the Soviet Union by the
friends of the Soviet Union at the
invitation of the Soviet Trade Un-
ions and is now returning from
an extensive tour. On Thursday,
June 16th, at 8.30 P. M., the Negro
Workers will give their report at
the N. Y. Urhan Leagam Building.
202 West 136th street, Come and
hear their statements of what they
witnessed in the Soviet Union.
Ask questions of them, Admission
free.
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Gun Battle on In.,.e African Union Real Story of
Major Cox Hits W s, S,.Louis, Me., ~p.k~ f.r af~y mira,, .... laying i Di G

Opens Its New Home hut, said Mr, Cox:
great stress, that, where our lead- To Make Tulsa

136th Street - Father Divine
 gbt oa egro and if yo, Div., No. 254 er the Hen Mar0 arvey teft

The Native African Union held qtu-;d Neoroes eao takecare of the Negroes who off(pointing to the leader’s port- "

are fighting Marcus Garvey and The young people of the West rait) he would take up,
Va .’cater

its grand opening at its new head- ~ a’~ l~’~ ~" ~ the Universal Negro Improvement:St. Louis Division rendereda beau- HUN. L. W. McCARTNEY .........

L

(Continued from Psse One) ." " Chairlady.quarters, 87 West 128th s~reet, services for the past several
A mass meeting of Richmond Association, then we can and will tiful program on Sunday, May I, The Tulsa lOkla.) Division No.

Division 301 extraordinary was take care of those white people with Mrs. C. Curtis conducting.
HUN. WM VAN REID, 271 assembled in Mass Meeting onlast Sunday, June 5th." 1932, at 4 months is packed nightly. "Divin0

1 held at Asbury M. E. Church, Sun- who oppose you." Mr. Win. Pierce, of Garvey Club, Secretary, Sunday, -May 22, at their Liberty
P. M., with about 500 persons is there in spirit" they say. In

We must not fall to thank Roy, Division No. 168, Chicago, Ill., and ...............present. Mr. Horton, the presi- Newark, N. J,, last Monday night (, day, May 29th, 1932. This day
Hall, 1523 Madison street, before

dent, presided with the usual tact, 6,000 persons packed the city ar- ( will go doWn through the pages of LaGrange, pastor of the above Mr. J, M. White, gave historical N.Y. Garvi~v Club a large gathering of members andt

mory to wosship hie name. What
history as a red letter day. Major church. He was favorably im- addresses, to the satisfaction of " friends, with the president presid-

asking for co-operation mad unity a man! Seiner Cox, author of "Let My pressed with the aims and objects their hearers, Lawyer Win. H, On June 5th a large numher ing. Our objective for the eve-
among black men and women all When it was reported in Harlem People Go," was the principal of the Universal Negro Improve- Parker, Sr., is doing great work of chihiren of the Juvenile Cadet sing was re-orgauization, when all
over the world. He said that this that Detective Morris, who testi- speaker. Much credit must be meat Association and has invited for the race in this time of dis- Corps turned out to celebrate Gar- were determined to make the Tulsa

hall was simply a stepping stone fled for the people against Divine ~ ¢ given to the Fifth Street Baptist us.to come again. Credit must be
tress. Lawyers is also a mere- vey’s Day and to compete for Division greater than it llas ever

to a higher goal, and that the or- had committed suicide on the es, Church chortm who rendered ap-
also given to Counsellor T. her of t.he U. N. ~. A:, who is three prizes offered by one of the been. There was a preamble on

tate of the Central Islip Hospital, . propriate selections for the occa-
Brookc.s. for making the meeting a live wire and of wholn we are members of the Garvey Club of the constitution by the secretary,

ganization is entering their great belief in the mysterious powers of aion, under the capable and compe- a huge success, and also assisting proud. New York City. Several of the Miss Lula Dawson; reading of the
industrial program. He also said

the man who has kept absolutely tent leadership of Mrs. blary E.
us in writing up our weekly re- ANNE B. LEE, )arents of the children also turn- President General’s message by

that he wished all present to co-
non-committal during his trial and Sattisfield. Members and friends ports. The meeting was closed with Reporter.

ed out to witness the occasion and ex-president, Mr. J. C. Stayers.
operate with his program and put sentence, increased, exchanged greetings to the fullest

singing of the Ethiopian Anthem to act as judges for the corn- Appeals were made for juveniles,
their efforts into action. Then Mr. exteut proceeding the meeting. A "On With the Fight, Negroes." WahHl| Hil L O,~ Div. petitors. Black Cross nurses, motor corl~
Herren announced that he had Healings Baflte Judge

spirit of joy permeated throughout The children recited and sang and legions. We were favored witll
tried to bring to this audience an Numerous healings in New York ~ ¢ this noble edifice from the start. The Walnut Hill Division met very muci~ to the satisfaction of a song" by the Roy. Johnson, Thq
unusual program, with some of and New Jersey have only helped

Processional hymn, "Onward (~wua|elua]a~ C. A. Div. in mass meeting at the usual hour. their parents and friends and at principal speaker was Dr. Riley~
the best artists in Harlem. Thus to increase the rising popularity Christian Soldiers." Prayer from on Sunday, May 29, with the pros- the close of the meeting, which whose subject was "GarveyisuN
~ntrodueing Madam Adalaide of Divine. And all these have been

the ritual. Welcome address by Under the directio~ of Mr. Jo- talent. Mr. Bishop Bryaut, in the lasted from 4 to 6 P, M,, Lieut. the Only Solution for the Negra
Smith, central:to soloist; Madambrought about simply by the Man

Mr, Carter, Deacon of the above sepl~ D. Ebanks, the following’ clmir. After the opening ode the Washington was given the first Race the World Over," which ira,
)teased his hearers greatly. AnMyram Mahamad, lyric soprano, of Mystery raising his hand and

church: responded by Mr. Smith, Mass Meetings were held, plan- ,resident general’s message was prize, Ma.~ter Edward Williams,
:Both ladies well pleased the audl- crying: "Peace! peace! peace!" sing ways and means whereby to read by the lady president. The second prize and Miss Doris Mot ;ex-president, Mr. G, W. Wilson,

our stalwart mmher. Preambl$ byonce present. And these curings of human ilia
Hun. Richard F. Lockett, president, better help The Negro World. On address delivered by Mrs. Mattie ris, the third prize, gave a short lecture, followed by

Mr. Herren then presented the have gone abroad. Judge Smith
Selection by the chorus "The Fight March 20, we met in Mass Meet- Estill was very acceptable. There At 9 P .M, sharp the regular the closing’ remarks o~ the presi-

following distinguished guests, heard of them. And put some very i Is On." Piano selection by the ing at Creek Farm, w~ere an ap- was a beautiful rendition by the mass meeting was held, After dent,
who made brief but pointed ad- pointed questions to Miss Adell ’ ~ " directress, Mrs. Sattisfield. Solo peal was made by Mr, Ebanks to male chorus and a song by Mrs. the usual procession, etc., the
dresses: Mrs. L. W. McCartney, Bradley of 19 W, 132d street, by our Mr. Bell, "Marcus Garvey aid The Negro World. Arrange- Bryant. A communication from meeting was turned over to Chair- Maynard, the acting pianist, next
of :New York Division of the U. stenographer and secretary to the

I :Is Calling the Prodigal Son." An- ments were then made for culler- Mr. Garvey was read. bit. Gus man P. Reid spoke.
N. 1". A.; Mr. Samuels, of Liberia Childs’ We,.fare, when he asked her

tl
them by the chorus "oh Lord, tion of funds for the cause, On Daniels. captain of the Legions, The first speaker, of the eve- Mrs. Capers, the Lady Preai-

Industrial Co-operation; Mr. Aus- sharply "if she believed that Hear Me," to be followed by an- April 3, we met at Yuma Farm, was the principal speaker of the uiug was Mr. Clark, a local mere- dent. then brougl~t the much sa-
tin, Unique Colony Circle, Lac Father Divine could make a sick other selection entitled "In My when Mr. Ebanks again exhorted evening. Th s gentleman is a true
Omady, Senegal W. Africa; Mrs, person well?" Miss Bradley re- Heart." At this stage the culler- his audience to hearken to theldefender of Garvevism and veryonber’toMr’distributeTyrcll theWaSprizesneXt tocalledtim

joyed meeting to a close.

Eva Nixes, of the Pioneers/of Mr. plied "Yes." Adding that "she lion was lifted, while the chorus call of The Negro World, the only]much iuterested in*the welfare of successful juveuilc competitors. Some people do not dignify th,~
Clair, N, J., and Mrs. Rena Powell, had been cured of a very serious

entertained us marvelously. Listen- paper" that advocates the redemp- ~ the race. He spoke eacouragingly to the office they get, simply because
first vice-president of the Native operation," ~, ~ ing to the voices of these mocking ties of Africa and mouthpiece of MATTIE ESTILL, childreu and asked their parents they look for the oificc to dignify
African Union. Judge Smith then asked that if birds was most enchanting; twos- Marcus Garvey and the UniversalI Reporter. for thcir further co-operation. Mr. hem.

Mr. Horton then told his audi- it did not follow as a matter of ty-three in number. Negro Improvement Association.[ .......
once that he had a greater sur- fact that if be could make a sick

Co~lusel T. Brooke.s, ex-commis- ChicksawOn April Farm17’ WCwheregathereda strong’att ~O, Bahlmorc Div, ’: = ~ :~--:-~:~:~ ~ -=-~prise for them, which he (lid person well he could make a Well
stoner of Virginia, also of North

FREE
,’o Auwhen he introduced the principal person sick? To this Miss Brad.

and South Carolina, was the first appeal was made to join the U.
speaker of the evening, Mr, Kuar- ley replied that "Father Divine

speaker. Mr. Brookes held the N. I. A. and help in the cause of On Sunday. May 29, the mass
ten P. Thomas, cocoa merchant of did not think in the negative; but meeting of the South Balthnore S~.~ ]~E~i~91L~

attention of his hearers for thirty our Motherland, Africa, Through Division was opened by the chap-
Gold Coast, West Africa . He be- that the teachings of Fath’er Di-

and five minutes with his elo- the strenuous effot~.s of M .
A~r the ||t~v. L. He.mann’.~ Remedies Are

gan by saying that he arrived vine sufficiently rooted in onm’s
quence Says Mr Brookes among

Ebanks and ottler faithful few, we lain, Mr. Campbell
two weeks ago from the Gold conscience would overcome every + .t other things" ’ ’ have much encouragement that opening’ exercises the following ~ Without Equal for Re|ieq[
Coast--after dreading a visit to adverse circumstance." "A government for Ne rues of others will fall in line and swell speakers were heard to advastage:
America, having been told of There was no further question,

Negroes and b Ne ro~ is ’not the ranks of the Universal Negro Mr. R. Miller, president; Mr, Scely,

~

of I~odHy Pal.s

some of the horrors here. He said ing by the judge after this last ’ Y g ’ ] Imnrovement Association, Mr, Whitney, Mrs. Tihnau, lady @
only in the making, hut will come[ - j n W~.~A%IR’.q ~ ¯ TIIERE may he a way to get rid of your ..;icRuez;son his arrival and viewing the’c~ty answer. Miss Bradley proved a
to paqs and Marcus will reign su- t ............

president; Mr. W. H. Stewart, vice-
president. The President-General’s ~u~d pait~, llO matter wha*~ (i~c dis,:’.t~c nP.y De. Andhe told some of the whites of star witness for the defense, And

preme." . ] message was read, Mr. Jenuie.s ~ until you find cut f,a" yourself--you Call 0uiy blameWall street that the Negroes are her attitude is shared by thou-
Major Co~ .ext ~oliowed. ~e The Negro Worhl The concert singers rendered

just as good or better tha~ the ~ sands who believe implicitly in this acted as master of ceremonies. ~ 3’or ’self f~r suffering,
white man, religious leader, was introduced by Mr. Brookes For yc,gl’~; the rcln:~rk,’l ib, t’~!~u][s obl:~it’,cd f:’oa~ lhP.

His topic was: "How the White (Follow The Negro World for ~’ith befitting words. Mr, Cox Honor Roll fine selections, and aft(’,’ lifting f~,cv, l,. Heu ........ ’s r ....... lic,~ in {,he trca~ ....... t of
- Roy. 0i~3ca:;l~ i!ave ~un[tzed i{,q tis,?rs. Th01Lqf11111s O[ b~$~,i-¯ ~poke for one hour, showing the of the collection by the trustee.Man Has Conquered Africa." future developments in the Di- I,. Ileum:~nu nlouials from pratef!ll p(!clfle wixo have suffered aim

First he pointed out that the white vine ease.) yast territory of Africa that may the president marls the clo~ing hay:, been he|pod ~;pe,ll= flu" th::v~l:~P,’!’s.
man studies trade and while At- be secured for Negroes who so de- We take this opportuuity to marks.

Sire to establish a government of publish the names of the Divisior~ ,I. H. I~[cFA[~.LANE,
Men ~ud ~’omer~ wile timugh~ Ihemseh,es beyond htmmu aid, w|m
~Llfl’t,r0d for year~s WiL!L I)ai~S, w]ic{.]lor from ,~{()illsch UCI’VC,~, OUrica produces, the white man The hit-and-run motorists

are their own. He also spoke on why that graciously donated towards Reporter. rheumatism, or kidneys, or sl:h~, or :~;tllnla, iw whal.:vcr (he ca:l!:~stands ready to deprive, They put still in the midst o~ us.
forth every effort, they build ships the petition had failed recently in the Continuation Fund during t~e ................ may be: who saw themselves daily !~c~iti!- dowu h~to a s ~’k V, early old

the Legislature (here in Rich- month of May, 1932. We want to ag,~!--havc I,iu’ough ~hc ~mlazingly resL(.)rativ.~ and health-~dvh~g action
in orders to better establish them-
selves. Only a Few Le/t mondi. ;It was the Negro himself assure the officers, members and New York Division of tl~c Rcvcrcml b. ltcuaumn’s l’elncdic.~ l’ottl~,:l tAtom:3elves once more

in thc l)OSSe~iott of a sl,rong, ilPalLhy I I¢ V, e.t!t,ir,!ly frl’.c l’l’L~a] p:lhl.
He spoke in highest texans of friends of each division mention- If you or any nlealber of vour fpAllily :;ltffdr from r)~(! of ti~o d[~:~:’,:~

T~e t
ed, that your efforts are highly On Suuday evening, June 5th, listed bch)w, or any other chrome aihnt!ni, you owe iL h~ yoursef m~d

the Honorable Marcus Garvey, MARCUS GARVEY ~
~" U~Y ~0de Sl0Be appreciated by us, Divisions are a t Mother Zion BrotherhOOd your family o apply for your FR,EE COPY of R.w,:,’eud Itcumauu’:,

that he met him in England.
is He the True Redeemer ~ ~~ asked to kindly forward aU such House, 151-3 West 136th wotldcrful book. bvforc your ilhtec.~u i:osb!; you lnl)rc pain ~ud nlise!’:,’.

After which "a xising vote of
"~ ~.aaf~d!:~0 contributions direct to the office, New York City, was crowded to These DiseILg~ ~l|Id Mauy ()[hers Are ’l’,’~.’a~d :it

thanks was given to Mr, Thomas of lhe Negro?
. ~¢.t~ v,~t~ 355 Lenox avenue, New York City, seating capacity with

Rev. ilcun|ann’s Free Iff~ok:
for his splendid address and a ]By H. G. MUDGAL ~.fl~ so that the name of the Division friends and well-wishers of the Stomach IIL~ [ Rheumati:~m
dainty repast was served by ~he Editor, The Negro World

may be entered on the "HONORNew York Division of the U.N.
Indlgo~ion, Ga~ Ihyhh]oi’.. Nausea,I (ArUu’itisl Scmtlca, Got,L Urw ~.~d
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I
usual way. The President-Goner- Ailments. ntoncs. Gr,tvi.I, Urinaryl Eczema,, p..oetad~. ,’~cm,. Pimifles.
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liver Gall Ins

[ v,~h~cOorOS ,~;~.~ ,hRtq,t .....
: I/apa~ small ~ne| ~. 50 and IS *0nts. Inter- [ St. LOUIS, Me,, Div, NO. 125. by that snappy song dedicated to , - ’ ." ¯ , .’. ’ " ,

(~

s|n,g and Instrtatlve booklet iaeluded. Send roomy [ Fear of Aprten:lcitis,Ma;uutrluio*l, ~tnemi,i I
te~,~.~, ,~ ~e .|e, t, George Frend I{amitton, Ohio, Div, No. 350. him. Septemia,etc.

JUST OPENED [
Hartford, Co~n,, No. 192. At this time the chairlady, Hun. In thL, splendid vohim ...... ’y c ...... disease i ..... pP.~h,iy ..... ;’ P. O, nox tf, Station ¥. NEW YORK Cl~lg
San Pedro Max~oris R,D. No. 105, L. W. McCartney, called on Mr. S, simply explained aud treated that you arc sure to rind new ixol)~ ;~tt,I

- Cleveland. Ohio, No. :133. Kelly to make the {Jpening ad- hell). The Roy. L, Hcumann Co. is offering thL~ great, seiculAfi~’, hclp-
P.Ironize French ’ ~ Camden, N, J.. Div. No. 400. dress bearing stress on the pros- ful hook of 150 pages FREE to all suffecrcrs who c,.trn,,stly wisl~ tt~ rv.i

A Cooveniently Loeated ; LoveDrops .~ ~ Garvey Club, N. O.. No. 313. ent-day deligioas set backs, The
themselves of their aihnent.%

MASON S
a ....... hanung ....

11~//~~
Chicago, IlL, Div. No. 32t. first speaker of the evening was This Frec Offer is too in, port, ant to bc nc~l..,ctcd a si,~:] ...... y ’,’¢ril ,

9 Advertising and News - ~’ tic periume of it’- now aad yuu will be hci|)’.’d. Simply mail the cottpou llc[ew. D(I i(
resistible c h a r m. E. St. Louis, Div. No. 125. Captain A, L. King of the J, C, C. today.

el[flee o[ eUnsias ~or hours~ Mobile, Ala., Div. ~lo, 280. Mr, J, N. Eastman, an officer
Jlke lovrrs loath tO
part. Just a tew Nsw Orleans, La., Div. No 320. of our managing comm!ttee was NO APPLICATION FILLEi| WlTtlOUT TIllS COUPONTwin Lunch Rooms THE NEGRO WORLD
ar0~.,~.~0b0tt~.0~...s,0 E. St, Louis, Ill.. Div. No. 24S.the next speaker. He gave us

at 442 ]FRANKLIN AVENUE nr $I.23 c. o.D. \~g~" "e’~ Loyal Friends of St. Georges, some very inspiring remarks for RE~. !,. nEUMANN, e/o The Negro l~’orid
Secret~ ~’ree. Pn~,~c|n nor, v.o. no~ tat, Bermuda. thought. 355 Lenox Avenue. New York, N. Y.

25]5 -- 7TH AVE.
BROOKLYN, No Yo Yarlek ’Us.. Dept. N.W., New York City.

Columbus, Ohio, Div. No. 152. We also had with us a visitor . "
244 W. 135TH ST. OPEN DAIL~ FROM 5 TO 7 P.M. - E. St. Leuis, II[., Div. NO, 385. Mr. J. E. Samuels, of New York

I hereby eppIy for a free copy of your iurge hcal~,h b~x)k. 10’,"

CLASS[F|ED AND DISPL&YI

~~’~’~~ ! ~l ~lllql~~!~. 1 Hill TOp DiV. C, Ohio, NO. 289.

City, Prosidcnt Of the Liberiaa
(Coi .... t.amps) to help pay for the l~)stagc snd nlailiug charges.

ADVERTISEMENTS GIVENi ~10W. II~ifhSt, Vohmtser, Camden, N. J., No, [ndustrial Corporation. His talk I suffer from ....................................................
Excellent itome ~(~’~klng PROMPT ATTENTION. IT PAYS: N.Y.C. ~ @ 400. was very iasplring facts of the NA~E ...........................................................

TO ADVERTISE IN &6ENTS Motor Corps, N.O. possibilities and resources of the ADDRESS ...................................................... .’
:,~¢~#:,~ Cleveland, Obl0, D iv. Republicof Liberia, West Africa.At Nrery Popular Prices THE NEGRO WORLD WANTED o~. ~7/,~ TOW~ ...................................... STATE .............

V]¢Ton o. eonw, u.p.~|.,iv~ euo~
7S~E~.~/E~~Phone: MAin 2-9~$9

Eds. *-atl0 ~
E. Brooklyn DIv., No. 252. The Hon. Sufi Abdul Hamed was

. Guatemala. Puerto Barrios, C.A. the principal speaker of the eve-
There Is NC ObllgaUoa Involved in Send/us |or Thls Boott. Nothing to P~y,

’INtlsa, Okla., Dtv. 271. ning. Hen. Sufl Abdul Hamed

I1,
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SPORTS -
International Crieket Matches Set

For Thus., Fri. and Sat., July 11-15-16
Americans lnvhed to Witness Stirring Contests at lnniefa|i

ParuTeams To Be Selected. June 22nd

By W. Ii. SIMPSON

The sad sl:etacle of five substi- z-~ "11 T w1qJorlila jones Loseslutes on the field presented itself I

in Brooklyn last Sunday in the " ", , I His Title to Marcel
second trial test march agalnstl
Mr Lan, er’s team. Wc do not Thil French Boxer
intend to take issue with anyone[ 9

on this score but a few facts are
hnown to us and by virtue of our
position, we simply pass them on
to the reading public as a duty.
We still contend that it is the
duty of every cricketer and every
lover of the game to give unstint-
ed suppol~t to the project of suit-
ahly entertaining the Australian
visitors. The first obligation in-
volved in achieving that .end,
thcrcfo:’e, must be to select the
best players on form to pit against
our guests. This will be practi-
cally impossible if the men select-
ed each week f~om the different
clubs in both leagaie fail to show
up for play at the designated
fichls. We grant you that their
ffbscnec from their respective
sides might possibly weaken their
teams anti pl~bably court defeat
against a strong opponent. We
also concede that their chances
1or individual prizes might be les-
sened. Very well, but wc hold
tenaciously to the opinion that
our showing against the Austra-
lians transcenda every other con-
sideratian for the present in eric-
ket achievement.

We have said so once, and say
again, and the conclusion is ines-
capable that our future in cricket
is indissolubly bound up with this
Australian tour. We must give a
~onvineing demonstration of our
ability not only for playing good
cricket hut for organization as
well. No, No.* I am not despair-
ed, and the assumption is fatuous
that every’ cricketpromoter lh a
potential exploiter of the game.
Some men cling to a fallacy so
long as’ it becomes an absolute fe-
tich with them and no i~wer of
reasoning will convince them they
are wrong.

These opinion~ the’ contrary not-
,withstanding, a thorough survey
of the plans and persons back of
the undertaking discloses a high-
er standard of executive and na-
tural ability than any other group
handling similar venture for the
past ten years. It "is axiomatic
that a burned child dreads the
fire but the truism does not qual-
ify the assumption that the oc-
currence is less remote than be-
fore the first contact with fire.
The case in this instance ts dis-
similar as failure to make a pro-
per showing will reflect on us as
a group and rebound to our dis-
erc~iit through the ages.

Please do not misunderstand
our stand in the matter we know
full well that two or three weeks
will not be long enough to undo
lhe wrongs of years understand-
ing; on that we are all agreed
talt an effort and an honest one,

¢Contlnued on Page Seven)

PARIS. -- Marcel Thil, speedy
French middleweight ruler, last
Saturday night won the ~A’orld’s
~.itle away from Gorila Jones
American Negro, before a crowd:
of 60,000 in the open all ring of
the Pare Des Princes.

The referee stopped ’#.he cham-
pionship battle in the eleventh
rouml, after Thil had right cross-
ed and left jabbed the Negro into
gTogginess. Jones failed to ob-
serve the referee’s repeated warn-
ings against fouling, holding sad
pulling.

The crowd booed Jones when he
failed to put up a battle in the
early rotmds. Thil chased the
Gorilla around the ring, aled

Jones backpedaled until he came
against the ropes, when his hinges
usually stopped short against the
Frenchman’s flying fists.

The bout was staged by Jog
Dickson, American sports promot-
er.

Ralph Metcalfe Breaks
Three Worlds Records
In Meet at Chicago

CHICAGO.--Five world records
were eclipsed, one was tied, and
three meet records were smashed
as Indiana won the National Col-
legiate track and field champion-
ships, last Saturday, with 56
petals.
.. Ralph Metcalfe, colored sprint-
er from Marquette University,
individually ’accounted for three:
world marks and tied another.
Metoalfe bettered the records for
the 220-yard dash, the 100-meters,
the 200-meters and equalled the
accepted world mark for the 100-
yard dash.

Metcalfe, in one of the most
sensational performances in track
history, served notice that he must
be considered as a member of
Uncle Sam’s team in the Oympies
at Los Angeles this summer.

Metcaife did 100 yards in 9:5 to
equal Eddie Tolan’s aceepted
world’s record; 100 meters in 10:2,
smashing the world record made
by Charley Paddock in 1921 and
equaled by Tolan in 1929; 200
meters in 20:2, clipping three-
tenths of a second from Roland
Locke’s six-year-old record, and
220 yards in 20:5, breaking Locke’s
record of 20:6, made in 1920. "

Chocolate Vietor
ALBANY, N, Y.--Kid Chocolab

pleased a large audience here
Monday night when he defeated
Mike Sarko, white, of Boston, in
a 10-round bout.

CRICKET! ¯ CRICKET!
FOURTH TEST TRIAL MATCH

In Preimralion for the Visit of the Austrsltsn Test Team
WORLD’S CHAMPION CRICKETERS

AT COMMERCIAL FIELD, BROOKLYN

’SUNDAY, JUNE 19th, 1932
Game Starts at 2 P. M, Sharp

MI~ WAI~OTT’S TEAM (Colored) ~. MR. LAUDER’S TEAM (White)¯
ADMISSION .... 50

Dit~etlons: TaSe New Lots 8ubw~Z to Klnpton &vense.
WorSt On6 Dlo@k tO Albang Awenne. Tlten ~sta te Geomndm

Theatrical Notes
By CHAPPY GARDNER

Death Takes Toll
In the week just ending death

cut short the careers of two promi-
nent stage stars, Juanita Stinnett
of the team of Chappell and Stiu-
nett, who died in Mansfield, New
Hampshire, and Arthur Moss of
the team of Moss and Fry. Juan-
ita Stinnett, whose marriage name

THEATR!CALS 1 "
Loew’s_ __:SeventhIi’ 7

M Jackie Cooper’s acting in][[ .......... [[
"The Champ" amazed you,.thenl[[ MM~) ..... 1~
you have another surprise coming li[ ll’~A~l.)ll" I| ’"
when you see him with Chas. l|J .... [!-
"Chic" Sale in Jackie’s new dra- -’- By ~. li. lUl.
matte, "When A Feller Needs A II~ .................... ...~.......................~m.~
Friend," the fgature picture for
Sunday and Monday, June 12, 13
at Loew’s Seventh Avenue The-
atre.

Based on Denis Clfft’s story of

century and worked with her hus- -- P ’
[T0Wn" one of the feature pic-band for years 4ied in New Hamp- r ’

’ tues on the double feature pro-
shire after an operation for per- r .........

I g am xor ruesuay ano weanesuay,
tonltis. And Mr. Moss died at[ n¯ . Ju e 14 and 15, deDcts the adven-has home in 118th street from heart 1 ~l re ..........
...... t t S 01 tWO llle long rrlenus whotroume wnlle sitting in a chair ........

. aecome rotter enemies when a wo-
His home was in Iowa. Jman enters their lives.

ffi . ~ "---~. . " ] Facing certain death on a trop-Luexy ~anee nnytnm .....¯ real prmon roland his wife dying
dn Haarlem OtP:raLHi~e h~iathee and his only daughter thrown pen-
........ ~ ness on the streets of Paris whatRnytam two nays ana a girl what .~’’ . would a devoted father docan hoof. Bernice Scott as her]

¯ Victor McLaglen is faced withname A fellow answer ng to the
name of "#’unep ~eaoy"~" - at;d, Car- ~ th s dilemma,, in "While Paris

~Sleeps the other p cture on th*ter Scott complete the trio. This is ~ " " ’ ’ " "
program

just about the most clever trio I1
have seen among hoofers. Pos-[ ......
sesses rhythm-- is fast-- worksjl 11" 9 MS* . ¯l~OCW S YlClOl lasmoothly and in unison. I like it]
because they u~ no filth in their -----
chatter and because of their execu- I You who have boasted that no
tion of difficult steps with ease¯ picture ever "Got" you--will give
There are some acts that wear!a bow, unashamed, to !’The Mir-

acle Man," thle feature picture
for Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, June 12, 13, 14, at Loew’s
Victoria Theatre. It is the story
of a boy who always said, and
taught his girl to believe, that
money’ll buy me the kind of mir-
acles I want," until they found out
differently.

On the same program there will
be shown a brand new Stan Laur-
el and Oliver Hardy comedy, en-

i titled "Helpmates."
! Based on Denison Clift’s story
of intrigue in Washington, both
political and personal, "Man About
Town," one of the feature pictures
on the double feature program for
Wednsday, Thursday and Friday,
June 15 ,16, 17, depicts the ad-
ventures of two life long friends
who become bitter enemies when a
woman enters their lives. The
story of "Man About Town" is

more wardrobe--but for dancing,
personality and selling their act to
the patrons, Lucky Rhythm Trio
for my blue ribbon everytime.

Hudgins at Southern
No--the Southern is not a thea-

tre. It’s the dining place of a
majority of the stage folks in the,
Adrienne Hotel on 7th avenue.
Johnny Hudgins pitched a birth-
day party here on Thursday night
with 25 performer friends attend-
ing. Among them were Tim Moore
and wife, Andrew Tribble, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Wooding, Mr. and Mrs.
Wen Talbert, Mr. and Mrs. Lillard,
Mr.,~ and Mrs. Worthy, Mr. and
Mrs. Choppy Gardner, Assembly-
man Stepheas, Mr. Alex Stephens,
Don Redmond, Lucky Millinder.

A six course dinner from soup
to nuts was prepared by Mrs.
Young and served by three pleas-
ing waitresses. No one left until[woven around the indomitable

morning. Mr. Abrums is the oblig-~love of the two men for one wo-
ing manager of the Southern. man.
While Miss Young is cashier. ’~Fbe World and The Flesh," the

]other picture ,is roman(~ in a
world gone mad A mighty loveSouth America Bouml , ’

More than thirty performers In. Istory of the carmine days of 1917
eluding a band have been in re- when Russia’s servants becamethe
hearsal at the Thespian Studios of mastem--drunk with their new-
Johnny Carey’s in 133rd street for found powert

Opera Company to i
Use "Emperor Jones" !

The Metropolitan Opera Associ-
ation has confirmed the report that
’~ne Emperor Jones," music by
Louis Gruenberg, and book adapt-
ed by the composer from Eugene
O’Neil’s play, will be produced next
scasoa. The only important role,
that of a Negro porter who has
become "Emperor" of a West In-
dian island, will be sung by Law-
rence Tibbett, and Tulle Serafin
will conduct.

two weeks. They are South Amer-
ica bound--Rio Janeiro. And ex-
pect to be gone for six months.
Wooding’s Chocolate Kiddies or-
chestra that played Florence MeWs
engagement in Europe ts booked
to do the music. Date for sailing is
within the next ten days. Mr.
Carey is also placing a boys’ band
on a Broadway roof for the som-
mer.

Clever Song Duo
"Heaven". is brought nearer to

earth in the fine singing of Miss
Llllian Cowan and La~vrence Lat~
tlmore who sing in front of Don
Redmond’s band at Connie’s Inn.
To hear this couple sing ’*Para-
dise" is to realize the point of per-
fection an aRist ean attain by
strict adberenee to training. Miss
Cowan, although new to me, pos-
sesses an excellent soprano .voice
of high range. Mr. Lattlmore han-
dles a Sweet baritone with ease
and grace.

In singing the popular "Para-
dise" number these two artists
show the way to other stage peo-
ple who don’t know how to deliver
a song with gestures. The h’igh
priced movie stars have ~ndthlng,
on MIss Cowa~ and Mr. Lattlmore:)

The Rialto Theatre, for your
enjoyment and edification, offers
the much heralded, much cut, and
long delayed cinema. "Scarface,’~
with an appendage to appease the
eeasors, "The Shame of a Nation.’~

Here is a picture no one can
afford to miss, it’ only to see the
histrionies of the characters who
portray their roles to the tune of
"typewriters" that spell death.

The story is of Tony Camonte
who rises to the heights tn gang-
dam, only to meet his end, at the
hands of the police, when he kills
his right hand man, who, he
thought, hadwronged his sister.

"MERRILY WE GO TO BELL"

The Paramount Theatre usilered
in their new week with the movie
verslon of Cleon Lucas’ best sell-
er, "I, Jerry, Take Thee Joan,".
in-which Frederic March and Syl-
via Sidney are co-starred. Hal,
lywood’s lone woman director,
Dorothy Arzner, yielded the meg-
aphone.

The story is of a weak willed
newspeper man who marries into
milions, but for love--gets his
opporthuity to write--makes good,
and hits the high spots with an
ex-fiame. The wife not to be out*
done, plays the modern way with
all the trimmings.

"LOVE IS A I~ACKET"

The strand Theatre can, if it
wishes, boast the lead in bringing
to the Big Street, stories o~ col-
umnists. Rian James, himself a
writer, is the author of this story
of the dirt dishers, that somehow
misses.

i Douglas Falrbanks Jr., as the
know-it-all writer is good~-but
the estimable Lee Tracy does a
neat job of stealing the picture.
Ann Dvorak, Frances Dee and"
Warren Hymer do their best .With
the material on hand. ; ¯

Warren William~"n ~’The Dark
Horse," opened at the Winter Gar-
den to good notices.

The Capitol Theatre is holding
Greta Garbo over for another
week, in. ")~ YOU Desire Me."

IN THE KNOW ~r;

¯ Gloria Swanson inc0rporat~s @.
new company for her pictures ~n
London .. : York and King, va-
riety topnotchers, celebrate’ 25
years together . . . Eddie Cantor,
and Lyda Roberti try out their
songs, for their new one, ’%~ne
Kid From Spain," tn ~’aude . . , At
Joison returns to the screen, after
an absence of over a year, in "The
New Yorker" . . . Harry Lang.
don and Chester Conklin, ace com.
ies, aid the Mammy singer . . ,

Edgar (Blue Boy) Conner, young
i~egro, gets his chance with Jolo
son . .. Edgar is hailed as
"find."

Well, l’ll be writing you.

@

.ff
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By LEE BELLWHAT’S WH
Now that the etch-door se~oni

is here with tm to stay, many
elulm have taken advantage of
same, and have organized various
groulm to compete in different
fields of endeavor. Baseball thus
far seem~ to be the headliner with
the Meteor Club. L. U. D., New
Jolly Fellows, and Harlem Aces
taking the honors. A clese run-
ner-up is tennis, hiking and now
we hear a word of cricket. Finc,
there is still many more kinds of
sports, which the einhs can take a
fancy to.
¯ Many clubs have stated they are

closing for the season, until the
first of September to be exact.
This I feel is wrong, for if they
continue to work together during
the summer months, taking sports
seriously they will be in a healthier
condition to combat the various
troubles that might crop up next
season, aside from being able to
keep your club intact, and be that
much ahead when the fall comes
around.

Of .course, many members of
clubs are going away and that
might be the reason for a closed
season, for some, but I ~ refer-
ring to those that stay right here
and are satisfied jast to close
down and become lazy; in other
"words saying it is too hot to exert
themselves in any way. The more
¯ you relax and think of the hot
weather the hotter it seems.

L~t’s look forward to a jolly
s~Lmmer season with many excur-
sions, both boat and train, and
various meets to attend. Let’s
make it a real lively season and
interesting. This column is open
for suggestions and if you have
another form of recreation and
pleasure for the summer months
write in to u~ and let us in on the
secret too.

The’Royal Dukes Exclusive Club
intend to close down after the ex-
piration of the month of June, but
they have already entered on their
plans for their coming dance early
in September, and the able presi-
dent,’Mr. ’Win. Taswell, informed
us that we can rely on something
different and better done than the
average thing. (And we’know
this to be so for after meeting
these boys you will come to the
same conclusions.)

Thanks Vagabond Ramblers for
the very lovely letter.

The Monte Carlo Boys met on
Tuesday ’gone, and they added a
new memhei- to the lastly growing
membership. These boys held a
very suceeasftil tea on Sunday, at
the residence of the president; And
on Saturday night, the Old’ Quite
Rite changed its policy and stepped
forth with something new and dif-
ferent. If you are in doubt go
around and peek in the, "back
yard" and rub your eyes to see if
they are not deceiving you.

The Soubrette Gtris on Saturday
evening, June ]lth, gave their
Gingham Dress dance.

NOTICE

si~ter club t~ their group. Fiu~ op-
portunity for a girls’ club to be-
come connected with a royal bunch.
More anon.

The Vogue Girts presented their
modern barn dance at the Witoka
on Tuesday evening, June 7th.
Souvenirs were very much in evi-
dence, and a lovely time had by all.

Advertise, advertise, said the
wise old owl; then you won’t have
to taste the bitter effect of hem-
lock, says Socrates---wise philoso-
pher.

The Minute Boys Social Club of
Brooklyn is still active. Held meet-
ing on Tuesday night. On the 14th
of June, they will have election of
officers. This club is quite an-
xious to cooperate with all groups.
A grand blow-out was given at the
treasurer’s home recently.

Important events to bear in
mind:-

The Phaedio Club dance. The
Flapperettcs La Bonita, Modern-
Ires Ten, Thc Jolly Ten Girls, The
Concordia Boys, Tile Biltmore Co-
ed.

Did we hear someone say we
will be seeing you up the river,
talking about, of course, the Naut-
ilus Boys Moonlight Excursion.

The Fritillary Girls had them
packed̄ in at the Pirates Cove only :
as they can do it, on June 12.

The Adelphia Girla S. C. tea on
Sunday at the Golden Arts, was
quite the thing in teas, but why
not, when you have such charming
hostesses as this group¯

Social Six gave their summer
dress dance at the Imperial Hall
on Saturday evening, June 31tb,
and triumph was registered on
their faces which denoted that
their affair was the success that
it should have been.

It pays to Advertise. (Let’s all
get this saying and act and watch
results.)

The Red Devil Stampers gave a
party and what a party, on Thurs-
d, June 9th, in honor of the Age
staff. These boys are there’ when
it comes to entertaining their

:guest. The Palmer Brothers sang
a couple of numbers, and some very
lively tap dancing was exhibited.
These boys placed a tong table in
the center of the floor for the hon-
ored guest, and ha4 every delicacy
imaginable. Did the guests enjoy
themselves. At a very late hour,
the party broke up, and every one
said tn one loud chorus: "The
Red Devils about broke things up
and clubs wil~ have to step some
to keep apace with them."

Across the hall, the Harlem Hot
Shots were installing their new
officers, with the one and only
Deacon Sands handling the situa-
tion.

On Thursday evening the New
Jolly Fellows installed their new

A certain very staid and reliable officers at their studio wi~h X~r
boys’ club have their eyes on all Jimm-- Hin ........ ’ :L" :~’¯ , y ~ ¢~olng nlS "J~O-e~y."girls clubs with the idea of ask- New

resident Gear e Bennett¯ " I P g
m one of the rou to become a~g g P ~.romises man" su~rls ^~ "- "~I v ~ j. * ~ v.~ tu tuc i

, near future.PH ~D ~O CLUB
[J The Gypsy Ramblers Dramatic

Preach|Ins Prize Dante at the Peru- [1 Club met to discuss their finalIsriey .Studio, 163 West ISlst Street,’
on Saeui’dal Evenlns, Suns ~Ih. Fen- |lplans for their coming picnic, which
turin s ~homas Bouser and his n~hythm |] will be given on June 19.Boys. ,Refreshments Served. A 8liver
Loving es Awards to Club with Larg-
est A¢len~P~nce. SubserJpUon, do cents, J

:Nowadays if you bump into a
I,

A GYPSY DANCE
GIVEN nY

LA BELLE SOCIAL CLUB
At .the MANHATTAN STUDIO, 400 Manl~attan Avenue

Saturday Evening, June 25,. 1932
SUBSL’r/~P’1~ON--Includlng Wardrobe--50 Ceu~s

MUSIC BY BOB I~EWART & HIS R~Yq~IM BOYS

cute htue tncZ g~vmg out a throw
away for their coming dance, it Is
none other than that fasoinating
little creature Mis~ Cora Boyd, of
the Flapperettes, and she Informed
us that there are more in her club,
like her. Good news.

Word come~s to us of the success
of the Gay Troubadours Japanese
Revelry held on Sunday, June 5th,
which was staged for the purpose
of donating to the A. M. E. Zion
Sunday SchooL

On Sunday gone, one could not

Sometime in June, Mr. Carlton
Davis of Harlem Aces, and Miss
Thelma Brooks of Seeny will step
off and become one. Here’s best
of luck, my children.

Do you know that Mr. Ernesl
Vioty, the leader of the Le Clut
Sportif de la Concords and his oi¢
flame, the "Acktress" have gone
and talked it over and now are
two peas in a pod. Don’t forget
the $2.00 fee for hush’money. Nuff
sed.

Some funny place to be selling
be lonesome with all the teas that I your stock Mr. A. Morris, ex vice-

’were in evidence, but one of the lpresident of De La Concorde fame.
most successful ones was the one l Of courae we know what you do
staged by the Adelphia Girls S. C. [ in the dark comes out in the light,
at the Golden Arts, with refresh-, so maybe someone has cat eyes.
ments being served free. Charm ..... - "
ing "group beard a "Celob" saying I Mr. Lery Jackson. Advocate of

i The PANAMA CUBS CO-ED, liv-
The much talked about event

finally made its bow on Saturday
evcning at the Dunbar when the
Broadway Boys Club stepped on
7th avenue t~ present the Broad-
way to Palm Beach Sport Dance,
featuring those one and only
Louisiana Stampers. Too much
praise cannot be given to these
boys for the unique way they put
this affair over, and this club ,,rill
bear close scrutiny in the fall, for
they have made a challenge to all
popular groups that are on the
peSestal, saying you better not
even glance around for a second
for they will have your place.

Mr. John Sallid is learning the
finer arts of cookery, Page the
Popularity Boys.

Word must be said here of those
cute little tricks the Ravenna Girls.
They had a more than successful
affair at the Club Witoka on June
5th. You know this group.

The Sardony Club held their
strictly invitational affair at the
Pirate Cove on Friday evening,
June 10th. Needless to say here,
that it being a freebie the usual
was expected.

The Montana Girls gave to their
public their freebie at the Central
on Friday, June 10th. "Talking
about sardines in a ean"--well
words are too small to explain
about the crowd. More power to
this popular group, and three
cheers for having such a business-
like publicity manager--Priscilla
Davis.

Those La Belie Girls are hitting
with a vim, and on all sixes in
preparation for their coming dance
to be held on June 25th, at the
Manhattan Avenue Studio. (See
ad elsewhere.) You can’t go
wrong if you drop in on these girls
on this night, and have a real good
time--will be putting it mildly you
will have a wonderful ttme. Ask
those in the know.

Who can forget thc boys that
bring on the "light," speaking of
none other than the Bright Light
Boys, who gave a most succeasfu
affair at the WRoka on Sunday,
June 12th. These boys Just radioed
"joy." If you missed this affair
then "fer Heven’s shake" don’l
forget whenever you hear their
names in the future to be there,
and how.

At the Beau :Ideal Studio on Sun-
day, June 12th, the Bluc Danube
Girls gave their affair known as
"The Rosebud Tea." Went over
big.

The Gay Trmrbadours close for
the season the last Tuesday in
June, but they will open early in
September, for they are going to
stage their first New York affair
early in October. You must give
these boys every.support, for they

etl up to promises made to the
public and on Saturday evening,
Jnne 11th, at the Popularity Chib
Studios, im introduced many
unique surprises. It can easily be
said that this club is one of the
most popular clubs of the young-
er ones, and bears ria~id watching,

DUMAS LITERARY CLUB
"Resolved That Tim Uniter!

States Should Pay The Sohiicrs’
Bonus," v:ill be the topic for de-
bate the meeting of lhc Duntasl
Literary Club, on Saturday eve-
ning. June 18th. This dcbate is
proaliecd to be full of firoworks
as the teams are composed of
Rose Robinson anti William Mar-
denboro for the affirmative, and
Lavinia Terry and Douglas Car-
michael for the negative¯ The club
is making great preparations for
the reception of their president,
Edward G. Martin, who will return
from his six monthe’ vacation
spent touring the West Indian Is-
lands. He is scheduled to return
thc latter part of this month.

N. J. Cricket
Results

By VV. BEIJSI,E
Having stopped the Interstate

~. C., a club made up with recog-
nized cricketers, on Decoration
Day, with score:: of 135 and 143 for
6 wickets, the Raritan Cricket
Club of Perth Amhoy, N. J., had
much of a picnic- in their second
game of the season when they de-
feated the Pilgrim C.’C. of Brook-
lyn on Sunday, 5th last¯, at Perth
Amboy, N. J. The Pilgrim C. C.
first at bat, could not hohl their
wickets more than one hour, in
which time they experienced ex-
treme difficulty in scraping up a
mere 40 runs. The Raritan C. C.,
on taking their stand at the wick-
~ts, had to bat very cautiously as
it was evident, from the deadly
bowling of the opposite side plus
brilliant fielding, that the Pilgrim
C. C. were putting every bit of
energy into defending their score.
The Raritan C. C., after losing 3
wiokets, covered their opponents
score and proceeded to score 238
runs at the end of their innings¯
Thus the final score board regis-
tered Raritan 238, Y-’Jlgrims 40.

VETS "DIG tN’

WASHINGTON..-~A request for
the vohmtary evacuaiion of Wash-
ington tomorrow by the bonus
army, now .swollen to more than
7,000 and with new detachments
coming every hour, was made to-
day by the Washington authorities.

I, UCK 99
Send Nn Money. Full direellon~ given ~th
Child african Lodestone, nlzh John Cob-
O|~eror. Fixed Lucky Dog Ch~trm, African
Red Oil Consolation and Wishing. Send
blrth date. &~frology reading. Free Mid-
get nlhlt; f~ood I~tlek comes, to owner of
Midget. One large box o| hair (Irower
2 In i Free. Ink T~hle/~ one in fountain

always’come over from Brooklyn pen add ~ater. make Ink. Limited Time
. ’ Only. Write ;Ih CHILD Apt. 2 ’~558to patromzc the varioos affairs. ElghCh Avenue, New York’ City. ’

Race Radio News
By BAXTER R. LEACH

Baron Lee and his versatile or-
chestra is a new addition to tho
management of Irving Milts.
When radio fans tune in on bia
period, they find that he po~-

:sesses rare musical ability, and

BARON LEE

~ompares favorably witi~ tbc otb~
er artists in the "Mills Canlp,’l
His rendition of such numbers S$
"Cotton in Cabin," "Wrong Num,
~ber" and ot~.er popular tuneG ha~
already made him a favorite with
radio fans. He will follow Ca~
Calloway at the Cotton Club wheq
that famoms Maestro goes or~ ious
next week.

Conway’s Creole Serennders O~
WRNY are maintaining their l~P~
ularity with the Radio Fans. O~
Tttcsday at 12:00 M, they w~l.I
render a special program o! ’mu~
sic.

There will be a complete hook~
up of the proceedings of the Na-
tional Republican Cnnvention, ntm~

.in session at Chicago. Pcr~y W.
Howard, NegrO National Commit~
teeman, who successfully defeat-
ed a delegation opposed to Race
representation, will be heard.
WEAF roundnp of the day’s and
evening’s doings will be breath2
casted at :11:’15 p. m., and WAL:~C
at 11:15 p, m.

The United States Broadcasting
System is a new race enterprise
now being formed. Ths company
plans to feature race artists and
to get them a larger share of the
commercial programs.

The Hawaiians celebrated on the
Hth the birthday of their national
i)ero King Hamehama I. The pro-
ceedings were broa(k:ast by WJZ.

W. C. Handy, composer o! the
St. Louis Blues, has just w~it-
ten a new number, entitled, "Down
Where the Blues Began." Hc will
broadcast this number over thc
network during the present nlon~h.

Eva Taylor, contralto u,it~ Hu-
go Marianas Marionettes, will sing
a nnmber of request songs dmSng
the coming week. She goes on
the air over WEAl;" at :11;30 ddi]y.

TUESDAY
4:30 P.M.--WOV

The Harlem Reporter--Vere E &)has

OPEN FORUM
On Snnday In,w 19th

NORMAN TALBENTIRE
Will Speak At The

1Unhlue Colonial Circle Bldg.
254 West 135th Stree~

on
"DOES THE NEGRO AVANT
TIlE U. S. A. TO Ri~2L’O(/NIZE

THE SOVIET UNION ?"
At 3:30 P.M. ~ Questions and Dis-
cussion Frnm ihe Floor ~ ~tl! ~re

Welcome ~ Admis,fion Free
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 q eople’s ]o ru
Hacket Scores 59,

: Not Out in Test
{Continued from Page One)

accounting for Wilds and Vaughn

How Raise Money Effectively wh.e H,~-g~ took ears ot J~to
sephs. 36 showed on the boards

To Rescue Tile *+ -megro World at the fan of the fourth wicket,
due chiefly to a fine display of

Allow me to express my pleas- tion of a club where any little bitting by F. Johnson and John
Hro an~l appreciation to those bit that one can give would he Robinson. Captain Walcott here
fenders of The Negro World who acceptable’and appreciated, would replaced Meyers by Small snd in
are responding to the appeal of
the management and also that of i offer s greater working pessibility, quick succession this young blood

the Hen. Marcus Gsrvey for aid i No one does mind the contribution took the measure of two who had
to the working funds so admirably, of 5 cents for instance, and it showed signs of giving the most

And also the thoughtful divisions, might be figured tlt~t IC,000 mere- trouble.
These are evidence of the great bers of tile U. N. 1. A., which is J. Freenlan and J. Barrisket
determination of the true follow-
era of the Universal Negro Ira- not a large fraction of its g+"om+s formed a partnership which again

provement Association to carry membership, giving 5 cents cash
threatened to be troublesome and

their light for the redemption of per Sunday fur erie yeur would be] 60breakWontiR uPtheirwithdefense.nO signsThe offansa
Africa to the goal. However, there about $26,000. Suppose the idea] were treated to a splendid turn
is yet room for all those who are of the club system were to be ad- [ of play at this stage but it was
willing and ready to do their little opted by 10,000 members in sev-I doomed to end before 70 was tea-
bit. Every little bit helps. I sug- eral division& an avcra3e of 5] lized. To accomplish this, how-
gested to an ot~cer of a division cents each could easily bc reached. I ever, Meyers had to make the
some time ago, the idea of start- Now, who will deny that in organ, most spectacular catch of the day
ing a Negro World Club in his ized method ties our Success? when Freeman, who had scored
division, ills t~:ply waS, there
was one in operation already, This is the idea of the Brooklyn

27, lifted one of R. Holder’s side-

where a number of members of Division exactly, onty it is not
wbeeisrs to the outfield and Allan

said Divisiun had pledged them- large enough to make a splendid
gathered it in, Johnson had con-

selves to give 25 cents per week demonstration,
tributed 23 and Robinson 10. The

towards tile support of th, e paper. I sincerely trust that this sug-
board read 6--69--27. E. Lncas

gestion might be takeu up by will- joined Barriaket, and attempted
I thought that a remarkably ing workers in the various di- to force the playing but to no

good idea providing there were. visions, and carried in company avail as Captain Walcott was now
many such pledges, for the prO-lwith us of the Brooklyn Division serving up some slow ones, not
ceeds might be considerable, Still No. 336 uittil we, working in unity, to the general liking of the oppo-
iu consideration of the slow may bring Success to our beloved sition. Both Barriaket and Lueas
handling of money by offr people Negro World. Let us work eco- were sent back by Walcott+ the
these days, it might be difficult to nomically, and there will be former being caught by Meyers
get much of a support,

,power on earth to hinder us in and the latter stumped by the wic-

I think however, that the opera- striving to bring our end up with ket keeper. Barriaket added 16,

the other races o. ~ this world. Lucas 11, and they were all out

Blood OiSEASns _ N.M.tt., for I1~now Bad or Old the Case Yours in spirit of love and
or What’s the U a u ~ e operation. After the lunctieon period, E.

send for FREE Booklet about Dr. Panfer’~
JOS. W. SW/~ENEY. Haekett and Fitz Hines faced theTreaDnetH. tl~cd buccessiuIIy for over 25

year,;, Fa.icr m’med~ Co. St W. Labs, Brooklyn, N. Y. bowling of R, Vauffhn and John
Uoom S+t~, Vmeago, ni. Robinson. Two oldtimers, this Was

a sight that brought back memo-

TUIS COUPON IS WOBT=il lSe ries of a better day long past, Old

Fitz, "The Master," back to the
Take this coupon to any Drug Store and as a Sp~i~:l wars,
Introductory Offer the Druggist will give you a 50c h~*x

of VECO EGYPTIAN llAIR GROWER FOR 35c. At call of time Walcot~t had
added 7 to the total while Hackett

NAME ................................................ was not out for a well played 59.
ADDRESS ............................................ Huggins not out with 6 and 12

SPECIAL OFFER DIRECT i extras brought the total to 152.

If not f*btainable, send us $1.00 and we will send you 3 boxe~ .)t ihi+~ There ought to be no question

WOND~FUL EGYPTIAN HAIR GROWER. RESULTS CIUAIIAN- now of Hackett making the team.
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. He hlts shown excellent form and

VECO MANUFACTURING COMPANY should be an acquisition to any
BOX 29, STATION B, RROOKI,YN. N.Y. of the elevens chosen against the

AGENTS WAN’rED Australians.

........................................................... Bowling for Mr Lauder’s team

Vaughn had two wickets for 30
rams Rod Freeman, 1 for 31. For

$100 00 APEX
Mr. Walcott’s team, Huggins took

o one for 42, Meyers 4 for 12, Small

2 for 21, Walcott 2 for 20 and R.

Beauty Course Holder l for0

for only $50

g, $, ? races, Stocks. bonds, clearing house bike
$10 DOWN ~,k,, reportL Loads ..... Adam & Bye. ~ohlde COmluerot roe e, Lucky Hand with wr t e

Balance $2 Weekly ’o ....... ^gen. W.otod. ALEXA.nE~
Box 96. College lltatiSu, New York.

Do ¥0. Know APEX-is-)t-me-riea’s
Leading Beauty System ? NOT I C E

What is it--that consists ofN EVER hefore has the APEX SCHOOLS offered such a great

Iffdueement for a complete and eeientflc professional training, twenty asparute parts, eta get

Tiffs great reduction is for a SHORT PERIOD OF TIbIE ONLY ten thoosaad result& Use for

and brought a~bout through the generosity of Mmo. Sara S. Wash- either small or large occasion--

ington, founder and president of the APEX SCHOOLS, to give nuytime, or any place. WHI last

the many energetic and amifftions women an opportunity to learn forever. It’s indlspensible.

n real profession nt wiffeh there is more money to be made
than any other leglHmato business. ~/hat Is It P

Try and find right answer nnd
n_...ney~s+er Nora---Don’t Put Off send to following address. If

rlght, I will send you the "Sec-
o This O]]er Positively Is ]or a Short Time Only I ret to Abundnnt Life" (FREE).

If not sure of anawcr, mad de-
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES sire the same, send one dollar

APEX BEAUTY SCHOOLS
~ a p,~’ge of +,ncor’ty.

200 West ]35th St. Brooklyn Branch "Something Is Equal

Edgecombe 4-9860 1722 Fulton St To Something"

Haddingway 3-2678
For tiffs interesting offer, write

4
Only Registeerd Sdlool in New York Issuing Apex Diplomas. A.J. TAYLOR

Note--All Beauticains interested in demonstrating or 209 FAigecomb Avenue

in o,uaing ~et in touch wltb the Apex School dt o,lce. New York, N, Y.

L
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THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
and

IMPRESSIONS OF A DELEGATE
By WILLIAM L. SIIERRILL

When the proposal to send four
delegates from the Universal Ne-

gro Improvement A2tsociation tn
the League of Nations, which met
in Geneva, Switzerland, Septem-
ber 4th, 1922, was accepted by the
convention nf August the same

year, hopes ran high in the hearts
of the ambitious. Many there were
who prayed to be one of the con-
vention’s selection. Notwithstand-
ing this, however, the warmest

congratulntions were received by
those of u~ selected, and not the
least feeling was manifested when
the convention finally decided upon
its four delegates. The delegates

selected were in the order as fol-
lows: the late Mr. George O.

Marke, chairman; Professor J. J.
Adams, secretary; William ha Vsn
Sherrill, and Professor James
O’Meally,

Mr. George O. Marks was born

in Africa, educated at Oxford, and
at one time Town Clerk of Sierra
Leone, British West Africa.

Professor J. J. Adanm, secretary,
a Haitian by birth, was educated

in the best school~ of Haiti and
America. Professor Adams, being
a master of thelFrench language,
also acted as our interpreter. Sev-
eral times, while on the continent,

Mexico Divides 22,000 Aea’es
Among SOO Jobless Laborers

MEXIC~ CITY.--A joyous cere-
mony took place yesterday at Za-

eatccaa when Governor Leonardo
Ruiz parcelled out among more

: than 300 unemployed laborers more
than 22,000 acres of the Malpaao

hacienda.

Know Thyself
Read tlw Book

"Africa At Work"
Written by a Native Born African
This Book will give you the full
information of Afriu,q~ Indus-

tries and how the Africans

arc adv~ncht g.

Author

HON. TATA ANSA
Banker nf Gold Coast

West Africa
Price Including Postage, $1.10

Address MaR Order~ to:
MR. ASADATA DAFORA HOUTON

(President)
Headquarters: NATIVE AFRICAN

UNION OF AMERICa, Inc, ’
87 West 128th Street New York City

Free For Asthma
And Hay Fever

If you suffer with attacks of Asthma so
terrible you choke and gasp for breath,:
if Hay Fever keeps you ~ueez[n~ ahd
snuffler while your eyes water and nose
discharges continuously, don’t fall to send

he wa~ highly complimented on the

excellence of his French.
Mr. William I~ ,Sberrill, aa

American Negro by birth, was edu-
cated in the best schools of Amer- ’~

ic& and had wide eRperience as &
lecturer.

Professor James O’Meally was a
teacher in the pu~blic schools of
Jamaica.

The full delegation did not leave"

for Geneva together. For very good
reasons it was decided that we
should travel separately, and meet
later in Paris. t(

From Paris ’we proceeded to

Geneva together. Profes.~r J. J.
Adams left New York first. As
he spSke French fluently, he could
do more toward making certaiu

i preliminary arrangements and con-
i taets necessary for the carrying
i out of our plans. I followed a

week later. Professor James O’-
Meaiiy was not in attendance at

the convention of 1922, and was,
therefore, notified of his selection
by Mr. Garvey, and iustructed to
proceed to Paris from Jamaica.
Mr. Marke was the last to embark
from these shores for Paris. The
full delegation was in Paris by

September Ist. We proceeded from ~’

there to the League three 4aye
later.

(To Be Continued)

lhe’s Up in the Air Again
Those she loves , ¯ , are first to ss~-
fer when monthly pains shatter her
nerves. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegcr~bl~
Compound would ease that awful agony~

East India Hair Grower

at 0uce to the Frontier Asthma CO. for
free Irl~l qf a remarkable method. No
matter where yea live or whether y
have any faith iu any remedy under t
SUU, send for this free trial. If you ha
suffered for a lile-time and tried ever
thing yOU could learn of without relb
even if you are utterly discouraged. ~
not abaudon hope but send t~lay for thl~
free trial. It will east you nothing, Ad-
dress FROI~ITIER ASTHMA CO,. 30S-M
Frontier Ring,. 462 Nlagarz St. Bu~’~lo
New ~ork.

~$yoo In S I!oo~!

~t+$r°~.~~.~It.,l ,I,. .I. st

National Supply House
t4a’/ N. Hcnneth Ave., Chis~tSo, Ul,

%

4v

a wm Promote u FuU Growth of Hair. Will,
Also Restore the Strength, Vitality

and Beauty of She naie
sr Youn ham m eu~ ASh WlR~ ~z
EAST INDIA HAIR CROWER ~.

If you are bothered with ~lling Hair,
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, Or a n y H at ¯
Trouble we wont you to try s tar Of
East Ind a Hair Grower. The remedy COlt"
tollm medical properties that go to the
roots Of the hair, stimulates the s k i n,
helpln S nature to do its work. Leaves thO
hair soft and ellky. Perlumed with a balm
of 5 thousand flowers. The heat koow~remedy for Heavy and BeautUul Blocs
EYebrows. also restores Gray Hair to its
Natural olor. Can b~ used with Hat
Iron for strnightening.
Price Sent by Mail 5Or Postage lob *¢

AGENT’S OUTFIT--! Halt Grower, I
Temple OII I Shampo% I Pressing Oil,
1 Face Cream and Offset ons for geU-
Ins, $2,00. $5c extra tar postage.

S. D LYONS
RiO N. CENTRAL AVE.

OKLAHOYlA CIYY, OKLA.

~
Madam Rhoda’s Beauty Course
Hair Dressings Waving, Manicuring, Etc.

$22.00----REGISTER TODAY
$5.00 Down -:. $1.50 Week

Diploma and One Dozen Preparations Free
THIS OFFER FOR A SilOltT TIME ONLY.

SPECIAL RA2~ TO BAItBERS AND HAIR DBESSE~
MADAM RHODA ]I~AI[~ZY COld~EGB

Eighth Are,, Apt. ~. (Pub. of Tke Eye Magazine) New Yeek ~y

%
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N.C.Bans Race
Registrants

RALE.~OH, .~. ~.--LVaLng "~’hat
Was left Of the old disfranchise-

ment law paased in the state in the
IRte nlnettes,+white Democrats die-
qualified nearly 1,400 vnter~ who
had registered as Democrats just

/ prior to the Wake county primary,
Saturday.

The "educational test" in the
hands of white registrars and
jedges of elections given the ar-

bitrary power by a last minute
ruling of Attorney General Den-

!~is G. Brummitt, was used to plug
up the gap through wbich some
3,000 colored voters had blasted

:t their way into the Democratic

.party by registering as Democrats.

Wholesale Challenging

In his ruling Attorney General

Brummitt stated that registrars
and judges of elections had the
right to either sustain or hold open
until a future date any challenge

made against a registrant. White
opponents of colored, people voting
in the primaries were on hand and
challenged ever: colored voter who
appeared to vote. Just as method-

icaily the registrars and judges of
clectioas either sustained the chal-
lenges or left them open for a fu-
ture hearing.

Following this wholesale metbod

of disfranchisement but a few of
the registrants appeared for the
hearings.

i,i

i
)

¢
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BARNES
DINING ROOM

Good Home Cooking
~64 WEST 13Oth STREET

NEW YORK CITY

REMEMBER-’-PR 0M~esI s-Sd9l
CLIMAX COAL CORP.

52~-~9 CLASSON AVE.

Correct Weight--PrOmpt *Delivery

hilly Colored Coal CO.
in Greater New York.

MARCUS AUGUSTUS HOT
Pepper Sauce

A product of good gnallt~ Is a pleasure
to the consumer. Try a lar and be con-
vinced of ire rare quality. For sale at all
neighborhood Grocery Stores.

-Phone MAin 4-4"~3
41 Lafayette Street Brooklyn, N. Y.

BRAHMA LUCK OIL!
Are YOU Disappointed, in Bad Luck,

have no friends, nnsueeessful, can’t
win? Well, why don’t you use some
seeret LUCK OIL OF BRAHMA? Thl~
Super Triple Strength BRAHMA OIL
has been qsod for centuries hy many
Rindus, Egyptians and other Oriental
people who put a drop on the hands,
and certain other parts of the body
to drive away Bad I,nek and Evil and
tO Induce Good Luck. Money, Love
Suceess and Happiness. II is also much
used on Lodestones, Incense, G o o d
Luck nags and other Talisman Amu-
lets to liven them up. This marvelous
seereI LU~K OIL OP BRAHMA Is the
concentrated essenee ot Roots, Herbs,
Incense and Myrr, scientifically ex-
traeled and prepared for your purpose.
Private seereI instrnetion I~REE. Soe-
¢ial prlee only 970 per vial. SAT~S-
FACTION GUARANTEED or MONEY
RETURNED. Pay Postman only 9~c
and 15c eztra for posthge on delivery.
PuI a drop on all your Good Luck
Charms, Incense, l,odeslones, Talis-
mans ere.! YOU NEED TIUS URARMA
LUCK OILt

Dept. 078 P* S* BUREAU
Generalr. O. Box ~2 BROOKLYN, N. Y,

THE NEGRO WORLD
3~S LENOX AVENUE, NEW YORK

Phone CAthedral 8-9543 Established 191

A paper published every Saturday in
the interest of the Negr~ Race by the

Negro World Pubnshing Co,, Inc.

MARCUS OARVEY ....... Managing Editor
H, G. MUDGAL.. ,Acting Managing Editor

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
DomesUc I F~retgn ~#

One Year ...... S2,50 1 One Year ...... 53.1)0SIx Months .... 1.S5 [ SIx Months ..... 1.50
Three Months. .’/5 I Three Months,. 1.00

I~tered as second clcss matter April 1S,
1019, at the Post-erase at New York. N. Y.,

under the Act 6f March 3, 1879.

PRICE~: Five cents in Dreater New York
ten eenls elsewhere in the U. S. A. ten

pouts in foreign countr es.

The Negro World does not bnowin~l~
arcept qoestionable or rraudu ent advt~r’-
tieing. Readers ot The Nesro World are
eornestly requested Io nvlte our a/len-
lln~ to ~,y failure on the part of .~J~
adverUser Io adhere to any reprel~ntenon
conLalned hi ooy Negro World-advetqi~-
meal,
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Brooklyn Notes
By VICTOR G. COl[EFt"

A few weeks ago I walked into
a store which is owned and oper-
ated by an .African who was horn

somewhere in the West Indies.
This was in the early part of the
eve~ing and he was very busy.
The spirit of unity and co-opera-
tion which his African patrons

evtnced toward him, aroused my
admiration. After a little investi-
gation 1 was informed that a Gar-
veyite induced him to go into this
particular line of business in the

neighborhood. This Garveyite
went from house to house and
preached the doctrine of Garvey-
ism to his neighbors in the com-

munity, urging them to support
African business in general, at thc
same time informing them nf this
African brother who is now in the
neighborhood. The result of his

efforts was astonishing’.

If the Africans who are now
engaged in the business and pro-
fessional world could only realize
the great amount of good C~rvey-
ism is doing for them, they would

refrain from casting aspersiorm on
such a wonderful movement as the
Universal Negro Improvement
Associstion.

On Saturday evening, June 4ti~,
Clayton O, Atwell staged a con-

International Cricket ~1~--. ~__!| _ .=~amm~mm~~[ ~
... ~ , _ o , , [L]Ut I~IIOW a$$111t~l
fflalenes Det lor JUly~

Advedl ----- SlL~IIIIPIII+i...,,...,_ p..,,..,, I Escapes Doom
being made at present to m~l-[ x_

__.._
rage from tY*¢ crumble all ~e

------ i TUNLEr| U~SIIENIIEN i¯ LURAY Va--Beeause he ’ " T~OUYOUIIgood that is still left and no hen- , . . m i i[J~ROOM FOill T WAI.II I
eat followcr of cricket should dark and not "yellow," Leon Fry, i ........ vR =~u,~ |

stand aside durmg the operation. 17.year old farm ~orker of this [TWO WEEKS FOR 5{h~
[As a last resort and m a final neighbmhood, was released on $1,-

effort to place the best men em

the field in the remaining trial
matohes and to uRimate]y secure
the cream of New York cricket-
ers for the mntches against the

Australians, thc Executive Com-
mittee in conjunctinn with the

selection committee have decided
to pick the two test match teams
a week hence and have them play
in the remaining trials. This has

a two fold benefit. First. they will
get a closer understanding from
the men as to their availability,
and, secondly, the men will get the

inestimable benefit of playing to-
gether before July 14, 15 and 16.
It is understood that by June 22
the teams will be picked and in-
structions given all aronnd as to
what is expected and what is in-

tended in the entire proceedings.
A meeting o£ all the players will
be called for this purpose as

soon as the time arrives. Men not
answering this call will be drop-
ped fr0ul consideration unless a
reasonable excuse is forthcoming.

500 bend last Friday, of charges

that he criminally attacked a 10-

year-el4 white girl here. The al-

leged attack occurred April 27, as

the girl was walking" along a wood-

ed lane on her return from school.

Immediately following the girl’s
information that she had been at-
tacked, authorities sought Fry,
who took refuge in a thicket near
here. He was sought by an armed
)bass, which was withdrawn when

Nathan Scdwi’ck, white farmer
for whom the youth worked, prom-
ised to deliver him to authmities,

Placed in the Harrisonburg jail
for safe keeping, the youth de-
nied any guilt in the attack. The
sheriff and Fry’s employer both

attested to their belief in his inno-
cence. Feeling was dh, ided, with
the jail guarded against threatened
mob violence.

The girl told Scdwick that her
attacker was a "yellow" N~gro,

whereas Fry is very dark. In ad-

Un]urnished Apts. t,, Let

REMODELED APARTMENTS--3 Rooms,
balk, ~team. hot water, tree t,lovJDg.

$21 and $23. Phone INgersoll 2-75|S+

69 WEST limb STREET
Six Uonms, Steam Rent, Bath, I~w nenl.

l~ulre Janitor on Premim1491h ST.--232 West. Apt. )3. Nea y ~tJI.
nished room. Ue3pectable ,:~miLy. Sll.g/e

$4. Couple $5.

30S WE~T 128til ST.---5 rennin. .~te£LIn,
first floor, concessions, aS5 al~o it,-

duped Summer rates.

Furnished Rooms
Ft;RNISn~D ROOMS TO LE’r B+EA~)~..

AnLE RENT, 36’; Wt,.~t ]3~Lb Btd~cl,

NeaUy furnished rooms ~- vatt house,
Con enlenee. 20 East tlSlh sift.el.
Sing basement bei|--IL Armstead. ̄

FOR RENT

Neatly Furnished Room~+
AU Improvements. Prn, al¢.

239 West l~th -~|rect

LABGE, NEATLY FI.qiNISIIED
PRIVATE ROOMS

~oiteble for Couple +or Sl,sle
harlem’s Best I.oratlen--Renis Rra~onab~e

23a~ SEVEN*rR AVF, N|~E
aei. 4 At 13~th SI.

LARGE AND NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOM--SuiU,~ble for sillgie perPK~n or

COllple. 343 St. Niehohts Ave,. /+pt .q.

cert and dance at the Howland For those who intcnd to wit-
Studio, 1660 Fulton street, Brook- ness these stirring contests it
lyn. The programme began at 10 might be of interest to stress this
P. M., and held the interest of a )oint. These games against thc 
fair sized audience until 12 mid- visitors will all start promptly ati
night. Dancing followed immedi- /1.30 with a short luncheon period i
ately after¯ The program consist- and the usual tea interval. Ar-
ed of the following artists: Piano rangements have been made to
solos by the Misses Gladys Wat- convert ~Innisfail Park into a suit-

dition, all of Fry’s time on the day
of the attack was accounted for.
with the exception of 15 minutcsl

Brought to trial June 3. the
youth was released under $J,500

bond for a new trial, when the jury
failed to agree. The bond surety
was furnished by Sedwiek, who is
a former sheriff of Craig county.

son and Ena Combs, also Misses

Adina Crawfcrd and Clara Dou~4-
ins. Mr. Leon Oemmont, Owcn
"PhOmlxq0n, Reynold Russell and

Lloyd Thompson, Vocal solos by
Sarah Roachfed, Pearl Phillips,

Evelyn Foster, Muriel Clarke, Jean
Skeete and Mr. and Mrs. James.
Violin solos by A, Burke and O.

Robinson, Miss Paiora Phillips
held the audience spell-bound with

her dramatic rendition of "Ber-
nado El Carpio."

Again the Elite Girls held their
own. On Sunday, June 5th, tlley
presented one of the most inter-

eating musical programs of the

iseason at the Liberty Hall of the
Universal Negro Improvement

Association, which is located at
442 Franklin avenue, Mr. C. At-
well was chairman of the occa-
sion. Among the artists on the
program was Brooklyn’s famous

baritone, M’r. Harold Beckles, and
Prof. P. A. Johnson, president of
the Muteor Club of Brooklyn.

Other artists were: Miss W. Arm-
strong, Mr. W. Nichols, Miss
Oladys Watson, Mr. Carlos Fos-
ter, "Miss Ins Ouffley, Mr. T, Has-

bruck, Miss Muriel Clarke and the
Misses Elisc Allsop, M. St. Hill,
O. Skeete and Miss H. Grinich.
Mr. Clayton Atwell accompanied
the various artists at the piano.

Much credit is due to Mrs. C.
Fleary, the president of this club,
for its successful accomplish-
ments.

ORDER STAY OF EXECUTION

FOR SCOTTSBORO BOYS

Setting aside ,the death of June
.24, the Alabama Supreme Court
last week ordered another stay of

execution for seven of the nine
Scottsboro boys. The stay was
the result of an order from the U.

S. Supreme Court, announcing its
intention to review the case in

October. The two other boys, Eu-
gene Williams and Roy Wright,
are in jail awaiting a new trial.

Cousins 1o Receive
$100,000 Turner Estale ~ . .c cAOO--Two eousios whotffH,t Da,lvlive in Canada are the sole heirs I " " " .I ,who have been discovered to the J FREE 1932 INSIDE Dope Io make a |HI whh

estate nf Mro .q B Turner wid ]1 Elear;n8 lie.so, ~tecks, Bo.ds. Electric, me-...,..,..,. + OW r [ lot, ~q, Ametlcnn, Pol;,:y, ilacr,+ & ~uu*~la:" ~
of the late Sheadrick B. Turner, 11BIGSALI’225W. 121;Si. NPw Yo,k. ieditor, lawyer, and political flgn~. /

V I

able place to entertain our guests + (crmak and Akh rim n Ashed

for the three (lays We say our l :’ " "
r( Ser~,t us $1 It ~etr Menwitil tile full signi’ficanee of the[ ! ’- ’’~ - - ’ :

mcaning of the word in its truest
OHICAGO ........sense. The vaunted hospita tv of . -- A prnpo~al that

the EMPIRE STATE is at stake Mayor Cermak and the Aldermen
on tilose tl~rce days an(] our ~r,n-~ ]serve as dollar-a-year men until

’* ~ "-V’Chicl~os present finanea] st+esswill be watched from every cor-[ ~n’’ .~ ,, . ..

net’ of tim .... hi where men re1-Cuncil oda’~Soendedtwas laid before+ lhe City
low the fortunes of the Old End- I +" y in a resolution n-¯ o troduced by AIdern’~an Moreland,

BrDoklyn
FOK RENT

CAN ~!ou .EAT ’rfi,s~.;--
$250 Cash Da~tn Ru,vs Brown St¢+n~, (;o,,d

Seclbm, I,I Ro,pms, s Balks. Ih,.l: I’ri**+
$7,S00. MANN, 5el Ftunkla~ Av*nltr; P’i,(,nu
Pltos0eci 9-8(~S.

Large room~ and kilchenert¢, tornis~(tt
or unfurnished, sn luoaptn +,llplOV¢.
menls Mrs. Carrin~lon, 3’.’7 t,afayctie
AVellnr. Urn ,k yn.

S, Le l~rts Place. Pno+pvct t, ~it,17

Almrlnl(.nls to let. 4 P,),)I~
t)~tll~ new v e~orai¢~d ~1,,:, - 
1{;4 Letierti~ Place+ PR, ~i :ci t,+(;tt~

]ish Game.
On Sunday, June 19, tile foortii The resolution pointed out that

,test will bc played at Commercial tits 21 per cent pay rednction ap-

Field, Brooklyn, against a strong plied to all city employes sines the

team beaded by Mr. Lander. Mr. first of the year has born~ heavily

E. H. Margetson. who will sap- on many of the lower salaried

tain the side in the one-day match workers, and st~gested thai the

against the Australians, will bc Mayor and Aldermen set an ex-

the captain also on Sunday. The amplc (it! st:enemy and sell-snort-

team will ecmprisc B. Clarke, W. lice.

Claffey, C. Brown, E. Hollar, J. ..............

~ullen. G. B~ tterfield E. Trot- ],llldy Bal)y-Finder
man, C. Thomas, J. Gordon, Wil-

Sign.~ With C.ireuslonghby E. Hackett anti F. Hines.
Our American friends are in-

’WORCESTER, Mass.-=+Williamriled to witness all the trails and
to attend tin++ Australian games Allen. who found the body of ti~e

as a part of their better under- Lindbergh lmby, has been signed

standing with their hrothcrs un- to appear as ix feature attraction

with a circus, it wa.~ annotmccddcr the skin. Wc enjoy baseball, here Saturday. He will tell the
come and enjoy yourself at our
national pastime, story of the fi~n(iin~ o~ the t)a~y.

S-BELIEVE IN+ LUCK7..... -$- HITS .
Grea[~.~t system ever ( ev .~ ~(t. 36

~-~~~.~+~ tso~O ~:~, hits in 4(3 days..Prcc number to p "tve

~ ~k~t h.. at +m~,d~$,-d~f~ .~ nnmc and stamped,’addrc.~+ed envdol~e

~~1~~ Agents Wanted
o~-~amd~.~..a~ ~es~1~¢~o~ You can also make big money in-) LISOU In 0a/~+* ," I~I~, l~ml~++m~, to~e. ram.
~o°~, ~ make ~ ralr*~r~n, troducing oar u’ondorful system to

¯ t ¯ ,eo~t*~mt, your friends. Write today--only one
person,

.... PlCTO CORP.

~~II~

Box 3877, Sta. D. Philadelphia, Pa,

c ,, I.I o ~ e v, Happiness
i .........-- ~li symbo’.- Send if! Yottr:ed m this rich, new Lo~dltOne, Adam & Eve. ohn dl Con tt~O~LUCKY ~F, RPENT" to¢~s, Agent; PREE Samp~. ALa~AN~I~$,

¯ o, ~ co.,g. S.d0.LE,. ~.,~ S.bscriptio.Acid 1"eat Ring,
Attracts. e o m p e I s.nystlSo~: ~ct Secrets of HoW to Get

RIclt] Wltl nl games, business, love. Pay
postman $e.;5 nn¢l nosta e on delivery,o .....teed FB*NC,’.O+POn..,31GET A LUCKY HANDI’ariek Sla., DepL N,W., New York, N, E.

Wllll A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Its principles Bill help you in itcallh, happiness, love mnnty; I~eace,
power, Influence. control, jobs, business worries, and happiness at home.

INFORMATION FREE--WRITE OR CALL

AI,EXANDER’S PSYCIlO AID, hw.
211 WEST 137th STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y. BR adhur~t 2-3300

The Original D. Alexander

|

Neatly f lr s ~ed l’o+~n~s. }~rixlleg,,¯,.
18 lr~Jng Place, Eroo +,+, N. Y.

NEATLY PUSNIS!U~D nOOMS --t.I] Jm-
I)r+’~V(’Lnen t ~;. ~34 V:tnderb:Ji .,’+ u(,]lt~ty+

NEATLY FURNL~IIED f+C)t3M:~ /dl ,u)-

9-O03,+.

NEATLY F~f{NISHED no(~M~_.~ll run-
vt.nience 85 LeUerts lqac,

F’UnNIStIED nOOMS :~ g;t~b+- ,[ ,
’ Mrs. tlrt~v.n. 153 I.vlh,r ~ ~,¢ E ~k+

yn. PbOl:e ~ v 2-I;563.

S ~ I.; M(INE~
NON" EMrI.OYED I.AI~NI)R CUNI)I,r:AqJl (’IIEAI, n." u’~ ,’I’O 12 Ltts. [-[i. snlaTS 3 l’Ol{ ’:5 ~ CAI i
ANI) In:LIVi’IL. 3]/~I)+A+M ’ +.t; , ¯
Al’t ii )l)n ~{.~+~{~(+.

Are+ Yuu Sati~flelli7
A!lents I|’nl,ted

3’o ++’0re:,enl ++rl]win~ Sa(e Ct,l+cern
Inanofnet.l’i~e +1 fuU Ime ~t MOO-
can lien i y ~ ’ tt~. F*~t srl{l’rs.

nig C.mmis~ion u.d Itolme,.
For information t~rUe .

t:EL-VI,:-TONi’,’ IIY(IiENIC (’O.
p. t). n0~ 127). Sla. n l;;~oktyu, N. V.

$ $ ~ooD Lucg $ $
3]Vf~l’l¢? llIGUl Y

, M A(;NI,’q IC" ANt)
//~ I,I’JL~ ]o(],~st oJl+ 

The sn t. t, i
, bv oc, ,It Ort,.,~-

~ , 1,UCK’t" Cllt~]¢MS¯ io ore~eht |: t, +I
h~ck. (.vii .,t.[
~istortitllt+s n t~ d
to ;,ttract I ,, v ,~
t~lld h:sl:pill~,s~.. A
vn bl;ll)ll~ ~,rld it-tereMil}g treatise o]] the pox,. r

Iodestnzlc is sPnt wltll c;Icb vrdr.r i,~;t?l
the best at the lowest, prier. ’[bt+ ~,,t
come5 eonu)lote in a ~l)oeJai ehnm,~ix bag:
with gold ~n|, GOAnAN’rE~D Io pll~:t~,4
you. P’nEE: a rare Oriental cola ~Jll hc
sent to yotl without r.harge. OrSe" v ,
roDav. Scnd $1.89 -- coin. slnml~X nr
money or(ler or t)ay ttDnn d(:]ixcrv I)]u~,
shipt)lng ch3rces. FnENCU nt)v-B~s i:o.
Variek SiaJ+ Cept, N.n’., New folk. N. V.




